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Summary

Peralkaline igneous rocks are important parental materials for secondary, regolith-hosted ion-adsorption critical 
metal deposits. Little work has been completed to assess the potential for this style of mineralisation in Queensland. 
Here, we present the results of a simple reconnaissance study aimed at evaluating the relative enrichment of rare 
earth elements (REE) and other high field strength elements (HFSE) in soils proximal to an alkali-rich igneous unit. 
The Crows Nest region of southeast Queensland was chosen for this study due to accessibility and the observation of 
deep weathering and soil development associated with the Cooby Trachyte Member; a near-peralkaline felsic unit that 
exhibits minor enrichment in REE and HFSE. Soil from different depths and parental fresh rock samples were collected 
from six sites and analysed for major and trace element geochemistry. Other samples of fresh basalt and trachyte 
were collected from across the area as background samples. One site was interpreted to comprise soil associated 
with mafic rocks of the Main Range Volcanics while the remainder were developed on the Cooby Trachyte Member. 
While the degree of weathering/leaching between these sites was variable, the majority showed minor enrichment of 
REE and HFSE in soils relative to fresh rock. Some sites showed strong correlation between REE and Al2O3 consistent 
with clay-hosted enrichment, while others exhibited geochemical characteristics more likely associated with detrital 
accumulation of resistate accessory mineral phases. Consistent geochemical variations with depth at individual sites 
was not observed. 

The broader aim of this work was to assess the potential for ion-adsorption REE deposits in Queensland and to 
our knowledge, this is the first such investigation undertaken in the state. Future work on samples from our study 
should include a thorough assessment of soil mineralogy, geochemistry focused on the clay-sized fraction and 
an investigation of accessory phase mineralogy in fresh rocks. More broadly, the results from this simple pilot 
study warrant completion of a similar project, with better depth control and in an area associated with more highly 
peralkaline (and more REE-enriched) parental rock units. 
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1. Introduction

Ion-adsorption deposits, in which rare earth elements (REE) are weakly bound to clay minerals (Borst et al., 2020) are 
the most important global source of heavy REEs (HREE) (Cocker, 2014; Jowitt et al., 2017). These elements are critical 
for use in modern technologies, transition to clean energy and overall technological advancement. The demand for 
these elements is thus predicted to grow and there is a strong desire to secure future supplies.

Regolith-hosted ion-adsorption deposits occur in regolith associated with subtropical weathering of enriched parental 
granites and other igneous rocks typically of peralkaline composition. In these deposits, starting materials (i.e., 
fresh granite, rhyolite or trachyte) are enriched in REE and derivative weathering profiles become more enriched 
(up to 10 times) via: 1) removal of major elements, and 2) dissolution, mobilisation and fixation (to clay minerals or 
precipitation of secondary minerals) related to vertical pH and redox gradients (e.g., Li et al., 2017). Fractionation of 
individual REEs is dependent on soil characteristics and partly influenced by pedogenic processes (e.g., de Sá Paye et 
al., 2015).

Ion-adsorption deposits are well-described and actively mined in China (e.g., Yin and Song, 2022) while interest 
elsewhere is growing due to rising demand for REEs and a focus on securing both supply and responsible sourcing. 
Regolith-hosted REE deposits have the benefit of being easier to mine and process relative to hard rock counterparts. 
They are generally shallow, comprise relatively soft materials and REEs can be extracted via leaching methods.

Despite preservation of locally thick soil profiles, such deposit types have not been explored for in Queensland 
and REE and HFSE geochemistry of soils in general is largely unknown. Here, we present a simple empirical study, 
designed as a pilot to investigate the relative enrichment or depletion of elements (specifically the REE and HFSE) 
in soil profiles relative to fresh rocks. The Cooby Trachyte Member, a felsic component of the Oligocene Main Range 
Volcanics was chosen for the pilot study because: 1) it is in close proximity to Brisbane and is relatively easy to access, 
2) soils are locally well-developed while fresh rocks are exposed in quarries and gravel scrapes, and 3) the limited 
whole-rock geochemistry suggested that fresh rocks (i.e., starting materials) were moderately enriched in some 
elements (e.g., Zr > 1000 ppm).

2. Geological Background

The Cooby Trachyte Member (Figure 1) is one of the few felsic components of the basalt-dominated Main Range 
Volcanics. The trachyte forms weathered, irregularly shaped bodies between Crows Nest and Highfields on the 
northern outskirts of Toowoomba. The geology of this area has been described by Stevens (1969) who noted that the 
trachyte comprises small feldspar laths (Na-sanidine), pyroxene, opaque phases and possible fayalite. These are 
interpreted as being deposited in a steep-sided paleovalley and erupted from two vents. The trachyte overlies basaltic 
lavas or locally directly overlies Jurassic sandstone basement of the Marburg Subgroup (Clarence-Moreton Basin) and 
is overlain by further basaltic lavas flows.
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Figure 1. Map showing geology, soil type and location of sample sites for this project in the Crows Nest to Highfields region.
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Reconnaissance work completed by us as part of a larger study showed that the unit comprises fine-grained, 
sparsely porphyritic trachyte. The rocks are strongly jointed and black on fresh surfaces (Figure 2a) making it difficult 
to differentiate from overlying and underlying basaltic lavas. In thin section (Figure 2b), the trachyte is sparsely 
porphyritic with small phenocrysts of embayed feldspar and pyroxene in a groundmass dominated by very fine 
feldspar laths. Texturally, the rocks range from massive to very highly vesicular (Figure 2c). The original glassy nature 
of the rocks is locally reflected by large-scale perlitic fracture (Figure 2d). 

The Cooby Trachyte Member has been dated by K–Ar (whole-rock) with an age of 23.8 ± 7 Ma reported (Webb et al., 
1967, sample GA 5540). K–Ar ages for basaltic rocks in the area range widely (~34 to 18 Ma) (Webb et al., 1967) but 
the Ar–Ar work of Coen (2007) suggests that two sequences with different ages may occur: a younger sequence 
(“Toowoomba Basalt”) dated at 22.6 ± 0.4 Ma, and an older sequence (“Meringandan Volcanics”) dated at 40.9 ± 1.0 
Ma separated by a palaeosol horizon (Coen, 2007; Grenfell, 1984).

Figure 2. Examples of rock types that comprise the Cooby Trachyte Member. a) Fresh trachyte is dark grey/black and very 
fine-grained, b) In thin section the trachyte comprises small, scattered relict pyroxene (shown) and resorbed feldspar (not 
show) phenocrysts in a groundmass of fine feldspar laths, c) The unit is locally very highly vesicular with stretched vesicles, 
d) Perlitic fracture patterns are evident on some surfaces, elsewhere the trachyte exhibits platy jointing.

Soil mapping over areas occupied by the Cooby Trachyte Member is at a relatively coarse scale. The Digital Atlas 
of Australian Soils (Bureau of Rural Sciences, 1991) shows that several different soil types overlap with the Cooby 
Trachyte Member (Figure 1, Table 1). Two sites within the Cooby Trachyte Member have detailed soil descriptions 
that are part of a broader southeast region salinity investigation project. These sites are proximal to each other and 
are described as follows: SALTE616 - Haplic, Mesotrophic, Red Dermosol; thin, slightly gravelly, silty, clayey, very 
shallow; SALTE617 - Haplic, Mesotrophic, Red Dermosol; medium, non-gravelly, silty, clayey, shallow (Department of 
Environment and Science, 2020).
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Table 1. Soil classification and landscapes associated with the Cooby Trachyte Member extracted 
from the Digital Atlas of Australian Soils (Bureau of Rural Sciences, 1991)  

(see Appendix 1 for soil types).

Classification Landscape description

Mp3 Plateaux and plateau remnants of lateritized basalts, and basalts at high elevation (about 2000 ft above sea level)

Oa6 Low hilly to gently rolling terrain with some small basaltic knolls

Oa7 Plains

Kb6 Rolling basaltic uplands

Sj4 Low to moderately high hills with some steep slopes and scarps, some basaltic hill caps, and narrow valleys

3. Sample sites 

Sites for this study were selected on the basis of: 1) the likelihood of soils being in situ and undisturbed, 2) 
demonstrable relationship between soil/weathered rock and fresh rock belonging to the Cooby Trachyte Member, 3) 
the prospect of intersecting a thick soil profile, and 4) ease of access. Some sites (e.g., DPPA047, DPPA063) did not 
meet all of these parameters, but were sampled to get a better understanding of the regional soil geochemistry and 
variations with depth in individual soil profiles. Other samples of different types of trachyte and basalt rocks were also 
collected and analysed across the area. Sample site locations are shown on Figure 1, details of samples are shown in 
Table 2 and the main sites are described below.

Haden - Crows Nest Rd.: Soil samples SDDPA047A to E were collected from a single site on the southern side of Haden 
- Crows Nest Road near the intersection with Butters Lane. Samples were collected to a total depth of 1100 mm and 
range from dark red/brown near the surface to yellowish at depth. There is no connection with fresh rock at this site, 
but laterite is exposed in a road cutting directly topographically above the site (SDDPA049).

Wingetts: Sample DPPA050 is fresh trachyte sampled in Wingetts Quarry along Haden - Crows Nest Road. Soil 
associated with this trachyte was sampled ~700 m west at site DPPA048. A confident connection between fresh rock 
and soil was made by comparing rock fragments in the base of the soil sampling hole and weathered rock in the 
adjacent road cutting with the quarry site. The fresh rock at Wingetts Quarry is a dark grey to black, aphanitic trachyte 
with local indicators of fine flow banding and perlitic fracture. The soil (at site DPPA048) is pale brown in colour and 
powdery. The upper section is slightly darker and includes organic material. Deeply weathered trachyte exhibiting 
relict perlitic fracture is exposed in a road cutting directly below the soil sample site. 

Polzins: Samples from Polzins Pit include a fresh trachyte in low parts of the quarry and soil samples from two 
different sites above the quarry face. The fresh trachyte is dark grey, aphanitic and exhibits platy jointing possibly 
reflective of original flow foliation. The two soil sample sites only reached 550 mm and 600 mm depth before refusal. 
Site SDDPA052 contained pale orange/brown soil while site SDDPA053 contained dark orange/brown soil associated 
with a harder crust. Both soil sample sites contained trachyte rock fragments.

Morgans: Soil sampled at Morgans Pit (Figure 3) is developed directly above an outcrop of trachyte. The trachyte here 
is slightly weathered, brownish in colour, strongly jointed and aphanitic. Soils were sampled to a depth of 750 mm, 
but rock fragments were common and contamination or poor depth control was noted as a problem. All soil samples 
were light brown in colour and contained rock fragments.
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Figure 3. Sample sites at Morgans Pit. a) soil sample site above the quarry face, b) trachyte rock sample site directly below A 
(vehicle at top of photo is adjacent to a).

Cooby Dam: The Cooby Dam site is on a hillside adjacent to Cooby Dam Road ~2 km southeast of the dam wall. Soil 
at this site was relatively shallow with only two samples collected to a total depth of 450 mm. The upper sample 
was dark brown/red in colour with minor organic fragments while the lower sample was lighter and contained rock 
fragments. Weathered rock and fresh trachyte were collected from a road cutting ~25 m to the northeast and ~2 m 
topographically lower than the soil sample. The fresh trachyte at this site is black and aphanitic with indicators of 
spherulitic recrystallisation.

Wingetts East: The Wingetts East site is adjacent to a scrape in the eastern part of Wingetts Quarry. There is no direct 
connection between soil and parental rock here but the profile is thick and likely associated with an adjacent laterite. 
Soils were collected to a total depth of 1250 mm and are orange/brown near the surface and become pale brown to 
yellow and mottled at depth. The site also includes a sample of mottled zone or laterite that may have formed from 
amygdaloidal basalt.
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Table 2. Location and other details of samples taken for this study.

Site Latitude Longitude Elev. Sample Type Depth (mm)/
comments

Haden - Crows 
Nest Rd

-27.2418 151.9710 674 SDPPA047A Soil 0-250

-27.2418 151.9710 674 SDPPA047B Soil 350-450

-27.2418 151.9710 674 SDPPA047C Soil 600-640

-27.2418 151.9710 674 SDPPA047D Soil 750-800

-27.2418 151.9710 674 SDPPA047E Soil 1050-1100

-27.2415 151.9705  SDPPA049 Laterite
 Topographically 

above 047A

Wingetts

-27.2415 151.9714 689 SDPPA048A Soil 0-400

-27.2415 151.9714 689 SDPPA048B Soil 500-550

-27.2415 151.9714 689 SDPPA048C Soil 700-800

-27.2415 151.9714 689 SDPPA048D Soil 900-950

-27.2415 151.9714 689 SDPPA048E Rock*
 ~1500 below 

surface

-27.2416 151.9785 701 DPPA050 Rock  

Polzins

-27.3568 151.9481 592 SDPPA052A Soil 0-300

-27.3568 151.9481 592 SDPPA052B Soil 450-550

-27.3570 151.9483 592 SDPPA053A Soil
0-350; Top ~2 m 
lower than 052A

-27.3570 151.9483 592 SDPPA053B Soil 550-600

-27.3575 151.9480 580 DPPA051 Rock
 ~5 m below 

052A

Morgans

-27.4028 151.9361 581 SDPPA055A Soil 0-270

-27.4028 151.9361 581 SDPPA055B Soil 450-550

-27.4028 151.9361 581 SDPPA055C Soil 650-750

-27.4028 151.9361 581 DPPA055D Rock  ~3 m below A

-27.4033 151.9356 578 DPPA055_1 Rock  Highly vesicular

Cooby Dam

-27.3944 151.9415 507 SDPPA058A Soil 0-330

-27.3944 151.9415 507 SDPPA058B Soil 400-450

-27.3944 151.9415 507 SDPPA058C Rock*  ~2 m below A

-27.3943 151.9417 501 DPPA030 Rock  ~3.5 m below A

Wingetts East

-27.2425 151.9810 691 SDPPA063A Soil 300-350

-27.2425 151.9810 691 SDPPA063B Soil 500-600

-27.2425 151.9810 691 SDPPA063C Soil 650-700

-27.2425 151.9810 691 SDPPA063D Soil 1200-1250

-27.2425 151.9810 691 SDPPA063E Soil
 Mottled zone 
adjacent to A

Other rock 
samples

-27.3824 151.9237 479 DPPA056 Rock Basalt

-27.3998 151.8421 447 DPPA057 Rock Basalt

-27.4120 151.8574 493 DPPA060A Rock Trachyte

-27.4120 151.8574 493 DPPA060B Rock Trachyte

-27.3999 151.8423 456 DPPA061B Rock Basalt

-27.3574 151.9500 559 DPPA029 Rock Trachyte

* indicates rock is deeply weathered
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4. Methods

Soil samples were collected using a metal shovel, two-stroke power auger (200 mm diameter) and plastic trowel 
(Figure 4). Each site was cleared of vegetation and loose organic matter using a shovel. A power auger (200 mm 
diameter) was then used to dig a vertical hole. Soil samples were collected at intervals down the hole by either: 1) 
removing all loose material from the hole and digging the solid base with a plastic trowel, or 2) where the hole was 
>600 mm depth, reaming the hole out and then carefully auguring a small amount and removing soil material from 
the auger flutes. Depth of samples could only be roughly controlled using this method. Samples were laid out onto a 
clean plastic tarp (Figure 4) before being collected into snap-lock sample bags and labelled. Soil samples were gently 
broken up, dried and sieved to <2 mm prior to pulverisation and analysis following the same method for rock samples 
(below).

Rock samples were collected directly from outcrops using a geopick. Outer weathered surfaces were removed in 
the field using a geopick or cut off using a diamond rock saw in the lab. Fresh rock fragments were crushed to >2 
cm in a steel jaw crusher at the Exploration Data Centre, Zillmere. Crushed rock was sent to Australian Laboratory 
Services (ALS) for further preparation including further crushing, splitting and pulverisation in a hardened steel 
ring mill. Pulverised samples were fused (using lithium borate) prior to acid dissolution. Major and trace element 
concentrations were determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS) methods (ALS method ME-MS81d). Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined by combustion 
furnace and fluorine (for rock samples only) was analysed using the selective ionic electrode (SIE) method.

 

 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Sampling equipment and soil sample laid out for collection at site SDPPA058 (Cooby Dam).
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5. Geochemical results and discussion

A total of 37 soil and rock samples from six sites were analysed for major and trace element geochemistry and 
the full results are presented in Appendix 2. The REE results, which are a focus of this study, represent the total or 
near-total chemistry of the soils/rocks and it should be noted here that these results are not comparable to the 
ion-exchangeable REE grades commonly reported for ionic-clay deposits. Instead, this study should be considered 
a reconnaissance investigation of REE enrichment potential in soil and weathered rock material and is the first such 
study to be completed in Queensland.

The soil samples in this study have two potential rock unit sources: 1) trachyte from the Cooby Trachyte Member, and 
2) basalt of the undivided Main Range Volcanics. Soil samples from the Wingetts East site may be sourced from the 
Main Range Volcanics whereas the rest of the soil samples are likely sourced from the Cooby Trachyte Member. The 
geochemistry of whole rock samples proximal to the soil sites are used in the discussion as potential source material 
for the soils and as references in concentration factor of REE.

Resistant minerals such as zircon, rutile and tantalite were considered as detrital accumulation indices to highlight 
the residual component remaining in soils after the loss of soluble and clay material (Tejan-Kella et al., 1991; 
Winterburn 2015). The enrichment of Zr, Ti or Nb can be used as indices for retention of refractory geochemistry hosted 
in detrital minerals that include REE bearing minerals.

The geochemical variations of Zr, Nb and Ti (recalculated as molar percentage) are shown in Figure 5. Zr demonstrates 
the greatest variation in soil samples despite a relative uniform whole rock content in unweathered rocks, which 
implies that the Zr variation is related geochemical retention in soil making Zr a suitable detrital accumulation index. 
Nb shows good correlation to Zr and the commonality between the two elements supports the idea that both elements 
resulted from refractory accumulation. However, the range of Nb variation is limited and does not show much variation 
in the Polzins, Morgan and Cooby soils, making it less favourable as a detrital index.

Ti variation is not uniform and is strongly influenced by the potential source rocks. Soils derived from the Main Range 
Volcanics have high Ti variation whereas soils from the Cooby Trachyte Member have limited Ti variations. Therefore, Ti 
is not a good index for refractory mineral accumulation for this batch of soils. 

 
Figure 5. Geochemical variations of molar Zr, Nb and TiO2.

Overall, consistent geochemical variations with depth at individual sites were not observed. However, this may partly 
be due to difficulty in collecting depth-constrained samples. 
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6. Mafic Main Range Volcanics and potential derivative soils

Fresh samples of three relatively mafic rocks from the Main Range Volcanics were analysed in this study. All samples 
are alkali-rich, two are basalts to trachybasalts while the third, collected from the Cooby Dam spillway, is higher-silica 
and plots between the basaltic-trachyandesite and trachyandesite compositional fields (TAS – Le Maitre, 1989) (Figure 
6). The mafic rocks are relatively enriched in REE and other HFSE, consistent with their origin as within-plate magmas. 
Overall REE patterns are similar to those of the Cooby Trachyte Member fresh rocks and exhibit moderately steep 
slopes. The two basalt to trachybasalt samples have LREEs ~150 times chondritic values and HREEs down to ~20 x 
chondritic values.

Figure 6. Geochemistry of fresh rocks from the Crows Nest area. a) TAS classification diagram (Le Maitre, 1989) 
showing the alkali-rich nature of mafic (undivided Main Range Volcanics) and felsic (Cooby Trachyte Member) 
rocks, b) Chondrite-normalised REE patterns of the mafic and felsic rocks are similar and exhibit enriched 
patterns consistent with a within-plate origin.
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6.1 Wingetts East

The soil profile at the Wingetts East site is relatively thick (i.e., >1250 mm) and dark brown to orange in colour. Directly 
adjacent to the soil sample site is a mottled zone or laterite containing material with the appearance of very deeply 
weathered amygdaloidal basalt. These factors suggest mafic components of the Main Range Volcanics may be an 
appropriate parental material for the Wingetts East soils.

Harker variation diagrams for soils from the Wingetts East sample site and fresh rocks from the Main Range Volcanics 
are shown in Figure 7. The low MgO, CaO, SrO and alkali contents and higher Al2O3 and LOI in the soils compared to 
the parent rocks imply that the Wingetts East soils are highly argillised and leached into a daughter soil dominated 
by clay. The higher Fe2O3*, which is  particularly evident in sample SDPPA063E, is likely due to late lateritisation/
ferruginisation. 

Soil samples from the Wingetts East site have similar REE patterns but variable REE concentrations. Overall, REE 
concentrations in the soils are either similar to, or depleted relative to the potential Main Range Volcanic parent rocks 
(Figure 8). In contrast, the refractory elements such as Hf, Sn, Ta and Th show a greater than one-fold increase in the 
soil, consistent with detrital accumulation of resistate minerals in the soil profile.

 
Figure 7. Harker variation diagram for the Wingetts East soil samples and Main Range Volcanics fresh rocks.
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Figure 8. Trace element variation diagrams for rocks and soils derived from the Main Range Volcanics plotted against Zr 
which is used as the detrital accumulation index.

The soil chemistry demonstrates a strong correlation coefficient (CR) between Zr, Nb and Ta and a weak association 
between refractory elements and Al2O3. The weak CR between Zr, Ta, Nb and Al2O3 (proxy for clay or argillisation) 
suggests that the accumulation of refractory elements in regolith is strongly influenced by detrital process and is not 
related to argillisation. The strong correlation between Zr-Nb-Ta can occur as late-stage veining as the parent basaltic 
rock has low Zr content, and moderate CR between Zr and REE suggest REE is partitioned into the late stage zircons.

N=5 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 0.78 0.78 0.79 1 1 0.48

Total REE 0.78 1 1 0.99 0.82 0.77 -0.082

Sum LREE 0.78 1 1 0.99 0.82 0.76 -0.087

Sum HREE 0.79 0.99 0.99 1 0.84 0.79 -0.038

Nb (ppm) 1 0.82 0.82 0.84 1 1 0.44

Ta (ppm) 1 0.77 0.76 0.79 1 1 0.51

Al2O3 % 0.48 -0.082 -0.087 -0.038 0.44 0.51 1

Interpretation from the soil chemistry from the Wingetts East area suggests that the Main Range Volcanics are not 
a prospective host for secondary REE enrichment as the unweathered rocks have minimal REE content and there is 
minimal concentration factor in the daughter soil products.
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7. Cooby Trachyte Member and derivative soils

Fresh rock samples from the Cooby Trachyte Member range from 63.6 to 68.8 wt% SiO2 and plot within the trachyte 
field of the TAS diagram of Le Maitre (1989) (Figure 6). The variation between samples is consistent with a normal 
fractionation trend where the compatible elements such as CaO, MgO and Fe2O3* decrease with increasing SiO2, 
and incompatible elements such as Na2O, K2O, Al2O3 and BaO increase with increasing SiO2 (Figure 9). This variation 
represents a potential litho-chemical control on the resulting soil chemistry.

Soils derived from the Cooby Trachyte Member were sampled at five sites: Polzins, Cooby Dam, Haden - Crows Nest 
Road, Morgans, and Wingetts (Figure 1). The variation in soil chemistry between these sites reflect differences in 
alteration/weathering intensity. This ranges from strongly argillised soils (e.g., at the Haden - Crows Nest Road site) 
through to partially argillised rocks that retain compositions spanning the parent rock to leached soils spectrum.

The extremely low CaO, SrO, BaO and alkali contents and higher Al2O3 and LOI in the Haden - Crows soils imply 
a near complete breakdown of feldspars. In comparison, soils from Cooby Dam, Morgans, Polzins and Wingetts 
showed intermediate major element chemistry between the leached soils and parental Cooby Trachyte Member fresh 
rock composition. The intermediate Al2O3, SrO, BaO, CaO, MgO, Na2O and K2O contents are interpreted as a partial 
breakdown of feldspars and ferromagnesian minerals (Rollinson, 1993).

7.1 Polzins 

Harker variation diagrams (Figure 9) show that soil samples from the Polzins site are derived from partial weathering 
with strong feldspar retention and incomplete break-down to detrital components. Soil samples have lower SiO2, MgO, 
CaO, Na2O, K2O, BaO, SrO and P2O5 relative to fresh rock which implies partial breakdown of feldspars, ferromagnesian 
and phosphatic minerals. The soils have slightly higher content of TiO2 and Al2O3 whereas Fe2O3 and Cr2O3 remain 
similar, implying argillisation within an oxidised environment with minimal removal of refractory elements.

REEs in soil samples from the Polzins site are enriched by two to three times relative to the underlying parent rock 
contents (Figure 10). Correlation coefficients between REE and refractory elements such as Nb, Ta, Hf, Sn and Th are 
low and REE do not exhibit an association with Zr. This implies that the REE enrichment is not due to accumulation 
of zircon or heavy minerals. Despite the minimal enrichment in the refractory elements in soils, there is a strong 
correlation coefficient between these elements that suggests that this relationship is due to a minor amount of 
resistive mineral accumulation.

REE enrichment could result from leaching of host rocks and reconcentration in daughter materials such as clays or 
carbonates. The moderate correlation coefficient between REE and Al2O3 implies some association between REE and 
argillised material. P2O5 content in soil is low and is unlikely that REE re-precipitate as phosphatic layers.

N=5 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 0.011 -0.0049 0.14 0.99 0.99 0.76

Total REE 0.011 1 1 0.99 0.14 0.15 0.63

Sum LREE -0.0049 1 1 0.99 0.13 0.14 0.61

Sum HREE 0.14 0.99 0.99 1 0.26 0.27 0.72

Nb (ppm) 0.99 0.14 0.13 0.26 1 1 0.84

Ta (ppm) 0.99 0.15 0.14 0.27 1 1 0.83

Al2O3 % 0.76 0.63 0.61 0.72 0.84 0.83 1

The soil developed at the Polzins site is a potential candidate for ionic adsorption of REE in clay. Further work is 
required to define the size fraction where the REE is retained in soil, either as mineral grains or as part of the clay.
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Figure 9. Harker variation diagram for soils and rocks from the Cooby Trachyte Member.
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Figure 10. Trace element variation diagram for soils derived from the Cooby Trachyte Member plotted against Zr which is used 
as the detrital accumulation index.

7.2 Haden - Crows Nest Road

Soil samples at the Haden - Crows Nest Road sites have very low Na2O, K2O, CaO, BaO and SrO (Figure 9) that 
suggests near-complete alteration of feldspars. The soils have relatively high TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3* and LOI that suggests 
argillisation and retention of oxyphilic elements in soils. There is a marginal increase in LREE elements and refractory 
elements such as Hf, Ta, Sn and Th with increasing Zr content (Figure 10). REE increase coupled with increases in 
refractory elements (Hf, Sn, Ta and Th) and Al2O3 suggests a highly altered trachyte parent into secondary aluminous 
clay product and the accumulation of heavy minerals.

N=6 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 0.89 0.88 0.91 1 0.93 -0.36

Total REE 0.89 1 1 0.98 0.86 0.68 -0.65

Sum LREE 0.88 1 1 0.98 0.85 0.68 -0.65

Sum HREE 0.91 0.98 0.98 1 0.89 0.73 -0.56

Nb (ppm) 1 0.86 0.85 0.89 1 0.95 -0.31

Ta (ppm) 0.93 0.68 0.68 0.73 0.95 1 -0.18

Al2O3 % -0.36 -0.65 -0.65 -0.56 -0.31 -0.18 1

Nb, Ta and REE are closely related to Zr and this can be interpreted as result of resistate mineral concentration. 
The negative correlation with Al2O3 suggests that REE is not associated with clay and rules out the typical ionic clay 
enrichment of LREE.
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7.3 Wingetts 

Relative to fresh rock (Cooby Trachyte Member), soil and weathered rock samples at the Wingetts site exhibit: 1) 
similar CaO, SrO, Fe2O3, MnO, TiO2 and Cr2O3, 2) slight enrichment in Al2O3, and 3) slight depletion of K2O, Na2O, 
BaO, MgO and P2O5 (Figure 9). The mild loss of alkalis suggests partial breakdown of potassic and sodic feldspars 
and retention of CaO, TiO2, Fe2O3 suggest slight argillic alteration with slight mobilisation of compatible element 
geochemistry. The weathered Cooby Trachyte Member sample (SDPPA048E) has very similar chemistry to the Wingetts 
site soil and this confirms that the soils are actually derived from the trachytic unit.

In terms of trace element geochemistry, soil and weathered rock samples from the Wingetts site show slight increases 
in LREE, middle REE (Pr, Nd, Sm) and enrichment of Zr, Nb, Ta and Th relative to the fresh Cooby Trachyte Member 
(Figure 10). The enrichment of mid-REE and strong Zr-Nb-Ta relationship suggests the possible presence of monazite 
that could enrich Nb-Ta-Th and mid-REE. The strongly negative CR between Zr and REE suggest that the REE does not 
occur within zircon crystals and the two groups have an antipathic relationship.

The moderate association of REE and Al2O3 implies that the LREE could be slightly enriched in clay and the relative 
enrichment of LREE is not the result of detrital concentration of resistant minerals.

N=5 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 -0.93 -0.92 0.27 0.99 0.96 -0.59

Total REE -0.93 1 1 -0.31 -0.91 -0.79 0.73

Sum LREE -0.92 1 1 -0.35 -0.9 -0.8 0.71

Sum HREE 0.27 -0.31 -0.35 1 0.19 0.37 0.31

Nb (ppm) 0.99 -0.91 -0.9 0.19 1 0.95 -0.63

Ta (ppm) 0.96 -0.79 -0.8 0.37 0.95 1 -0.35

Al2O3 % -0.59 0.73 0.71 0.31 -0.63 -0.35 1

7.4 Morgans

Soil chemistry from the Morgans Pit site is unique within this dataset. The soil samples exhibit lower SiO2, Al2O3, 
alkalis, CaO, BaO, and REE to fresh rock from the site and higher oxyphilic elements such as TiO2, MnO, Fe2O3, Cr2O3, 
MgO and P2O5 (Figure 9). The loss of incompatible and alkali elements suggests that the feldspars are broken down 
and leached, whereas the accumulation of ferromanganese elements suggests a highly oxidised environment typical 
of the lateritisation process (Rollinson, 1993; Fityus & Smith, 2004).

In contrast to other sites in this study, REE and refractory elements such as Zr, Nb and Th are depleted in the soils 
relative to the parental Cooby Trachyte Member fresh rock (Figure 10) at the Morgans sample site, implying extensive 
leaching in the regolith. The loss of Zr, Th, Sn and Ta implies limited accumulation of detrital components during 
pedogenesis, and there is little evidence of REE accretion in soils.

An alternative explanation for the soil chemistry is the possibility that the Cooby Trachyte Member is not the parental 
material, and the soils have been transported and/or derived from the accumulation of a highly lateritised material. 
This scenario is considered unlikely due to the layout of the site (Figure 3) and the similarity between overall REE 
patterns displayed by rock and soil samples. The relative depletion of REE could also mean that these elements have 
accumulated elsewhere (e.g., within clay rich horizon) that is not part of this soil profile.

The resistate element chemistry shows strong correlation coefficients. However, the overall trend is depletion in the 
soils relative to fresh rock at this site.
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N=5 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 0.97 0.97 0.98 0.97 0.82 0.96

Total REE 0.97 1 1 0.99 0.91 0.91 0.97

Sum LREE 0.97 1 1 0.98 0.9 0.91 0.97

Sum HREE 0.98 0.99 0.98 1 0.95 0.91 1

Nb (ppm) 0.97 0.91 0.9 0.95 1 0.75 0.94

Ta (ppm) 0.82 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.75 1 0.93

Al2O3 % 0.96 0.97 0.97 1 0.94 0.93 1

7.5 Cooby Dam

Soil samples at the Cooby Dam site have lower SiO2, alkalis, CaO, SrO and BaO, higher TiO2, Fe2O3 and P2O5, and 
similar Al2O3, MnO and MgO relative to the Cooby Trachyte Member fresh rock (Figure 9). A weathered sample of the 
Cooby Trachyte Member from this site mostly exhibits intermediate compositions between fresh rock and soil. Some 
elements (TiO2, Fe2O3, MnO) are conspicuously depleted in weathered rock relative to fresh rock.

The loss of Ca-Sr-Ba and alkalis in soil samples relative to fresh rock suggest that the feldspars are broken down 
and soluble elements removed, whereas the retention of Al-Mg-Mn suggests that most refractory elements have 
experienced limited movement. The enrichment of Fe-P in soils and not in the weathered rock suggests a late-stage 
enrichment of elements that is not related to weathering.

Relative to fresh rock, soil samples at the Cooby Dam site show slight enrichment in HREE (Tm, Y, Lu) while the 
weathered rock has slightly increased Zr, Hf, Ta and Th (Figure 10). Most trace elements and REE do not show 
significant differences between soil and fresh rock concentrations, which can be interpreted as limited chemical 
movement between host rock and the soils during pedogeneis. The slight increase in HREE and P2O5 in soils could 
be attributed to the presence of xenotime. The increase in Zr, Hf, Ta and Th in the weathered rock could indicate 
hydrothermal overprint. This may be supported by the strong correlation coefficient between Zr and Ta as there is little 
evidence in the geochemical data to suggest detrital accumulation of refractory minerals. The REE have a negative CR 
with Zr suggesting that REE do not reside within the zircon crystals and may be unrelated to detrital accumulation.

The level of REE and Y enrichment observed in soil samples at the Cooby Dam site is low. Interestingly, and in contrast 
to the Wingetts site, relative enrichment in the HREE is slightly more pronounced than for the LREE with chondrite-
normalised REE patterns tending to flatten relative to the fresh rock composition.

N=7 Zr (ppm) Total REE Sum LREE Sum HREE Nb (ppm) Ta (ppm) Al2O3 %

Zr (ppm) 1 -0.081 -0.081 -0.079 0.5 0.99 0.61

Total REE -0.081 1 1 0.97 -0.46 -0.16 -0.073

Sum LREE -0.081 1 1 0.96 -0.43 -0.16 -0.058

Sum HREE -0.079 0.97 0.96 1 -0.6 -0.16 -0.15

Nb (ppm) 0.5 -0.46 -0.43 -0.6 1 0.51 0.71

Ta (ppm) 0.99 -0.16 -0.16 -0.16 0.51 1 0.62

Al2O3 % 0.61 -0.073 -0.058 -0.15 0.71 0.62 1
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8. Economic potential

The many competing land uses in the Crows Nest area likely constrain the potential for mineral exploration. However, 
this study was designed as a pilot to assess the relative enrichment/depletion of REE and other critical metals in 
soils relative to parental fresh rock and is a first step towards assessing the potential for regolith-hosted critical metal 
deposits in Queensland. Such deposits would likely be associated with peralkaline granite or volcanic parental rocks 
(see Purdy and Bultitude, 2022) with some similarities to the Cooby Trachyte Member. It is therefore worth a brief 
discussion here on the economic potential interpreted from this project.

REE accumulation in the regolith primarily occurs in the B-horizon of soil profiles developed on enriched, peralkaline 
granitic or volcanic rocks. REE enrichment may be controlled by either the accumulation of resistant REE-bearing 
accessory minerals or by adsorption of REE onto clay (Bao & Zhao, 2008). REE distribution in parental granite or 
volcanics shows that rock-forming minerals account for less than a third of the total REE content. The remaining 
REE budget resides in accessory minerals such as monazite, xenotime, zircon, apatite and fluorite in I-Type granite 
(Grommet & Silver, 1983) and in doverite, fluorite, zircon, monazite, gadolinite, xenotime and chernovite in S-type 
granite (Bao & Zhao, 2008). Secondary, and late minerals such as bastnaesite, apatite, tourmaline, fergusonite, 
doverite, fluorite can also occur as REE-rich accessory minerals.

Accessory minerals have varying resistance to weathering and this, coupled with the intensity of weathering, can 
determine the relative contributions of detrital accumulation versus ion adsorption to REE enrichment. Xenotime and 
zircon are highly resistant to weathering and tend to accumulate in detrital material whereas fergusonite, monazite, 
allanite are moderately resistant and bastnaesite, parisite, gadolinite and doverite are weakly resistant (Bao & Zhao, 
2008).

Reported ore grade for ion-adsorption clay deposits in southern China range from 0.05 to 0.4% Total REE+Y oxide (Van 
Gosen et al., 2017) and Bao & Zhao (2008) quoted values of >500 ppm exchangeable REE+Y in the Xinxiu, Guposhan 
and Heling granites as potential ore grade with concentration factors of 2 to 4 times of the host rock.

The REE chemistry of soils and weathered rocks at each site in our study are summarised in Table 3. The REE results 
represent ‘Total-REE’ analysed by near-complete digestion of samples and at this stage, we are unable to fully 
differentiate REE hosted by clay material versus that locked-up in resistant/heavy minerals.

Using a 0.1% Common REO% and 1000 ppm ‘Total REE+Y’ as the discriminators to highlight potential regolith hosted 
REE deposits in our study, the Haden - Crow Nest Road and Polzins sites are identified as having higher potential. Both 
sites are enriched in the LREE relative to HREE.

Soil chemistry at the Haden - Crows Nest Road site indicates the possibility of REE retention in the lateritised soil 
profile with the accumulation of resistant minerals enriched in Zr, Hf, Ta, Sn and Th and REE. The negative correlation 
between Al2O3 and REE suggests that REE is not associated with clay and rules out the typical ionic clay enrichment of 
LREE.

The Polzins site has two to three times light-to-heavy REE enrichment relative to the underlying Cooby Trachyte 
Member parent rock. The REE have low correlation coefficient to Zr, Nb, Ta, Hf, Sn and Th, which implies that the 
enrichment is not due to heavy mineral accumulation and is most likely hosted in clay. This is supported by the 
correlation coefficient between REE and Al2O3. This site warrants a follow-up campaign to identify higher grades as 
well as test the soils for exchangeable ionic REE.
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Table 3. Recalculated total, light and heavy REE results of soils and weathered rocks. The REE 
contents represent the total REE content from the near-complete digest of sample. REY represents 

the sum of REE + Y.

Sample_ID Site Sum 
HREE Sum LREE Sum REE Common 

REO % LREO % HREO % REY ppm

SDPPA058A Cooby Dam 59.79 489.86 549.65 0.064 0.057 0.0068 675.15

SDPPA058B Cooby Dam 48.54 425.83 474.37 0.055 0.050 0.0056 572.27

SDPPA058C Cooby Dam 27.62 333.92 361.54 0.042 0.039 0.0032 412.74

SDPPA047A Haden - Crows Nest 66.46 1084.55 1151.01 0.134 0.127 0.0076 1255.51

SDPPA047B Haden - Crows Nest 54.02 851.1 905.12 0.106 0.100 0.0062 993.02

SDPPA047C Haden - Crows Nest 35.16 583.6 618.76 0.072 0.068 0.0040 674.76

SDPPA047D Haden - Crows Nest 33.64 489.09 522.73 0.061 0.057 0.0039 572.63

SDPPA047E Haden - Crows Nest 29.64 557.17 586.81 0.069 0.065 0.0034 630.11

SDPPA049 Haden - Crows Nest 31.83 485.55 517.38 0.060 0.057 0.0036 567.28

SDPPA055A Morgans 24.54 237.7 262.24 0.031 0.028 0.0028 313.34

SDPPA055B Morgans 21.8 217.36 239.16 0.028 0.025 0.0025 282.76

SDPPA055C Morgans 24.58 261.12 285.7 0.033 0.031 0.0028 333.3

SDPPA052A Polzins 105.72 910.8 1016.52 0.119 0.106 0.0121 1248.52

SDPPA052B Polzins 103.31 845.55 948.86 0.111 0.099 0.0118 1177.86

SDPPA053A Polzins 72.26 600.75 673.01 0.078 0.070 0.0083 826.51

SDPPA053B Polzins 71.09 543.83 614.92 0.072 0.064 0.0081 769.42

DPPA050 Wingetts 38.78 382.84 421.62 0.049 0.045 0.0044 498.92

SDPPA048A Wingetts 43.33 502.78 546.11 0.064 0.059 0.0050 627.81

SDPPA048B Wingetts 45.32 621 666.32 0.078 0.073 0.0052 746.82

SDPPA048C Wingetts 39.66 673.75 713.41 0.083 0.079 0.0045 782.71

SDPPA048D Wingetts 38.99 618.84 657.83 0.077 0.072 0.0045 724.53

SDPPA048E Wingetts 38.12 599.56 637.68 0.074 0.070 0.0044 705.08

SDPPA063A Wingetts East 47.21 384.3 431.51 0.050 0.045 0.0054 525.61

SDPPA063B Wingetts East 36.81 298.27 335.08 0.039 0.035 0.0042 405.48

SDPPA063C Wingetts East 23.65 210.71 234.36 0.027 0.025 0.0027 277.26

SDPPA063D Wingetts East 20.84 145.2 166.04 0.019 0.017 0.0024 203.94

SDPPA063E Wingetts East 7.39 52.81 60.2 0.007 0.006 0.0008 71.1

Pink cells = Potential for regolith-hosted REE enrichment
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9. Future work

Avenues for further work on samples collected from this study include: 1) investigating the accessory phase 
mineralogy of fresh rocks and their REE distribution, 2) mineralogy of the soil samples, and 3) geochemistry (including 
exchangeable ionic REE) of the clay-sized fraction of soil samples. More broadly, we suggest that a similar work 
program, with better depth control, be completed in soil profiles associated with more REE-enriched and more 
strongly peralkaline parental granitic or volcanic rock units (see Purdy and Bultitude, 2022). At this stage, the majority 
of these rock types in Queensland do not appear to be accompanied by significant soil development. Therefore, in 
addition to identifying REE-enriched parental rock units, a more thorough understanding of weathering rates, the 
degree of weathering and soil thickness and composition is required.
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12. Appendix 1

Soil types associated with the Cooby Trachyte Member (Bureau of Rural Sciences, 1991)

Mp3 - Plateaux and plateau remnants of lateritized basalts, and basalts at high elevation (about 2000 ft above sea 
level): chief soils on long straight to slightly concave slopes and over low ridges of the central portions of these 
plateaux are acidic red friable earths (Gn3.11) with variable amounts of laterite, and yellow friable earths (Gn3.71 and/
or Gn3.74) with variable amounts of laterite in the broad valleys. Associated are: shallow to deep forms of acidic 
red earths (Gn2.11) with variable amounts of laterite on low convex rises, knolls, and ridges (some of cuesta form), 
particularly in the eastern portions of these plateaux; and neutral red friable earths (Gn3.12) on broad ridges and 
gentle slopes generally at a lower level than the two previous soil formations, and particularly in the western portions 
of these plateaux. Small areas of other soils are likely, notably shallow (Um) soils. The full range of soils described 
above may not be present in each individual occurrence, especially the smaller areas.

Oa6 - Low hilly to gently rolling terrain with some small basaltic knolls: chief soils seem to be hard alkaline red soils 
(Dr2.13) on crests and upper slopes. Associated are: a variety of soils such as (Dg4.81), (Dy5.83), (Ug5.16), (Ug5.28), 
(Dd2.13), and (Uf6.33) on lower slopes (where the (Ug), (Dd), and (Uf) soils are common there is a similarity with 
unit Kc7); small areas of (Gn3.43) soils on crests; small areas of (Um6.21) soils on basaltic knolls; and (Ug5.15) and 
(Dy2.73) soils along the narrow valleys. Small areas of other soils may occur.  

Oa7 - Plains: chief soils are hard alkaline red soils (Dr2. 13) with some dark cracking clays (Ug5. I 5). Associated are a 
variety of (D) soils including (Dr2.23), (Db1.12), (Db4.13), (Dy3.22), (Dr4.63), and (Dd1.23) soils in complex with (Ug5.I) 
soils.

Kb6 - Rolling basaltic uplands: chief soils are dark cracking clays (Ug5.13) in association with many other soils, as 
follows: (i) crests and steep slopes of the flat-topped and rounded hills at the relatively higher elevations of dark 
shallow porous loamy soils (Um6.21), shallow friable clays (Uf6.11), and shallow cracking dark clays (Ug5.12); passing 
to (ii) gentle slopes on flat-topped hills, ridges, steps, and knolls of (Um6.21), red friable earths (Gn3.12), and shallow 
dark cracking clays (Ug5.12 and Ug5.13); passing to (iii) long gentle slopes of deeper, dark cracking clays (Ug5.13 and 
Ug5.S) with linear gilgai, also with smaller areas of (Uf6.21) and (Gn3.12) soils; and passing to (iv) narrow valley plains 
of unit Kd5 soils in the lower-lying situations.

Sj4 - Low to moderately high hills with some steep slopes and scarps, some basaltic hill caps, and narrow valleys: 
chief soils are hard acidic and neutral yellow soils (Dy2.41 and Dy2.42). Associated are areas of (Dy2.8), (Dy3.4), 
(Dy3.3), and (Dr2.4) soils on slopes and ridges; (Um6.21), (Ug5.12), and (Ug5.13) soils on the basaltic caps; and some 
(Dd1.13) and (Ug5.16) soils along the valleys. Small areas of other soils may occur.
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13. Appendix 2

Geochemistry data – Excel spreadsheet
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